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Abstract. Using a continuous in vivo perfusion method, 

pharmacological substances released in human skin during 

cutaneous anaphylaxis bave been studied. Nine patients 

with respiratory allergy were studied and in 7 of thcsc 

histaminc was rccovcred in the perfusate following prick

ing of specific antigen into the perfused skin. In some 
experiments histamine conrinued 10 be released although 

the inOammat:iry reactjon in the overlying skin had faded. 

Kinin activity was detcctcd in 4 of the 9 patients but ils 

incidence and concentration was no greater 1han in a 

comparable control group. No other pharmacological ac
tivity was found. 

The association between histamine and immediate 
hypersensitivity reactions (Type I, (6)), is wcll 
established both in animal tissues (3, 5, 7, 8), in 
human lung (2, 18, 19), and human leucocytes 
(1, 16). Direct evidence that histamine mediatcs 
cutaneous wheal-and-flarc rcactions induced by 
challenge with antigen in sensitised human sub
jects is scanty and conflicting. Katz (13), using a 
cantharidin blister technique, demonstrated hista
mine release at the site of human cutaneous ana
phylactic rea::tions. By contrast, Michel et al. (17) 
were unable to dcmonstratc histaminc in cutane
ous anaphylaxis using a skin perfusion method. 

In this report we describe experiments using a 
skin perfusion method to examinc pharmacolog
ical substances rclcascd in immcdiatc hypcrscnsi
tivity reactions. 

METHODS 
Patients. Nine patients with respiratory allergy (hay fever, 

astbma) were studied. all of whom showed positive im
mediate whcal-and-flarc reactions following challenge of 

the skin by specific antigen' using the prick test techni

que. 
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Results in normal skin were obtained in 16 control sub

jects. These were patients with various non-inflammatory 

localised skin conditions sparing thc arms. 

Skin perfusion. This was carried out by the method of 

Grcavcs & Ss,indergaard (9). 

Two wide bore needles with 8 h:iles pcrforatcd along 

the shafl were inserted immediately subdermally in paral

lel I O mm apart ia opposite directions along the flexor 

aspcct of the forearm. Warm sterile Tyrode solution was 

infused through one ncedle and recovered 1hrough 1he 

other into siliconised glass tubes in an ice-packed fraction 
collector. Perfusate was collecred in succcssive .15 min 

aliquots. 
Assay for smootb muscle-contracting agents was carried 

out using an automatic bioassay apparatus (4). Histamine 

was assayed biologically against thc guinea pig ileum, its 

prescnce being confirmed using the specific antagonist 

pyrilamine. The guinea pig ileum responded lo 1-2.5 ng 

per ml standard histamine solution in all experiments. 

Kinin activity was assaycd by co111raction of thc oestrus 
rat uterus and relaxation of the rat duodenum, both 

preparations being mounted in the same organ bath. 
Synthetic bradykinin (Sandoz) was used as a standard. a 

response to as little as 0.1 ng being regularly obtained 

with both preparations. l_n both bioassays activity duc to 
acetyl choline and 5-hydroxytryptamine was excluded by 

adding atropine 2 x 10-• and bromlysergic acid diethyla

mide 5 x 10-, to the organ baths. Bradykinin was assayed 

in the presence :,f pyrilamine I o-•. 5-hydroxytryptamine 

was extracted by the method of Wise (20) and measured 

fluorimetrically. The lower limj1 of detection of 5-hydrox

yt ryptamine was I O ng per ml. 

RESULTS 

Normal skin. Perfusion of normal skin was car
ried out in 16 control subjccts for 15-75 min. In 
5 subjects kinin activity was detected of concen
tration O.� ng/ml. Neither histamiae nor othcr 
smooth muscle-contracting activity was detected. 

Cu1aneous anaphylaxis. In 9 allergic subjects 
perfusion was carried out and continued for 15-
30 min. Specific antigen was then pricked into the 
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Table I 

Histaminea Kinina 

Patient, Diagnos,, (ng ml) (ng ml) 

T. H. Asthma s 0.9 

A. S. Asthma 6.S 0.2 

A. A. Asthma 12 0.7 

J. R. Asthma 0 0 

B. P. Asthma Il 0.4 

W. P. Hay rever 56 0 

E. H. Asthmu 6 0 

J. M. Hay fe,er 5 0 

S. H. Hay re,er 0 0 

a Max,mum concentration recovered in perfusate. 

perfuscd skin and perfusion of the inflamed skin 
was continued for a furthcr 30-60 min. 

The results are summarised in Table I. 
When pcrfusatcs recovered bcfore challenge 

with antigen were added to the isolated guinea pig 
ilcum no aetivity was detected. By contrast, per
fusates collccted after injcction of specific antigen 
causcd contraction of thc guinea pig ilcum in 7 
of 9 subjects, the activity ranging from 5-56 ng / 
ml in terms of histamine-cquivalcnts. In 2 patients 
activity was detccted as long as 45-60 min aftcr 
challengc with antigen evcn though by this timc 
the inflammatory rcaction had subsided. 

That this smooth musclc-contracting activity 
was duc to histaminc was confirmed since in each 
patient it eould be completcly antagonised by thc 
spccific compctiti,c histamine antagonist pyrila
minc. Th� kymograph tracing of rcsull� from 
a typical experiment is shown in Fig. I. No 
ancmpt was made to corrclate magnitudc of thc 
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Fig. I. Kymograph tracing of histamine activity in per
fusate obtaincd from a '>ingle experiment. Contrncti:>ns oC 

isolmcd guinca pig ilcum prcpur:uion occur in respon"c 

to 2.5, 5 and JO ng/ml doses of standard histamine solu
tions and to �ucces�ivc 15 min aliquo1s of perfusate ob-

visible skin reaction with results of assay on the 

corresponding perfusate. 

Kinin activity was found in 5 of the 9 subjects, 

thc highest concentration obtained being 0.9 ng/ 
ml. No serotonin or othcr smooth muscle-con
tracting activity was dctected.

DISCUSSIO 

The rcsults of thc present paper suggest that his
tamine mcdiates thc cutaneous wheal-and-flare 
response to antigen in subjccts with Typc I hyper
sensitivity. 

Histaminc was recovercd from perfusate of 7 
of 9 subjects. Failurc to dctect histaminc in thc 
remaining 2 may be relatcd to thc dose of antigen 
or to Jack of control of variables in the tcchniqucs 
used. The prick test method prccludes accuracy 
of antigen dosage and results in variation in mag
nitude of the cnsuing hypersensitivity rcactions. 

The semi-quantitative nature of the skin per
fusion technique has been discussed in a previous 
publication (9). 

Yisible evidence of cutaneous whealing reac
tions diminishes from about 30 min onwards but 

this was not always accompanied by a decline in 
histamine conccntration in the perfusate (Fig. I). 
That histaminc release can persist for as long as 
60 min is not surprising and is probably duc to 
the mast ccll-degranulating propcrties of hista
minc itself (14). The failurc of the wheal to per
sist in the presence of histaminc is explained by 
dcvclopmcnt of tachyphylaxis (10). 

Kinin activity was found in perfusatcs from 5 

subjccts. The frcquency and conccntrations wcrc, 

t Pyrilomine 

10·8 

• • • • • • 
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tained after injcction of perfused skin by specific antigen 
(T3, 4. 5, 6). Addition oC pyrilamine 10-• inhibitS 1he 
re,ponse 10 the pcrfusate snmples and to a clo,;e of 20 

ng/ml standard hislamine. Perfusates obtained before 
cballeoge by not igen (TI, 2) contain no activity. 
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howcvcr, no higher than in thc control group. 
Our re�ult:, differ from tho:,c of Michcl et al. 

(17) who concluded, using a skin pcrfusion tcch

niquc. that kinins are spc::ifically associatcd with 
cutaneous anaphylaxis. Although they were un
ablc to dctc�l any histumine, thcy found an agent

which contractcd the isolated rat utcru� in thc 
perfusatcs of 6 allergic subje;:1� during antigen

induccd whcal-and-flarc reaclions. Thcir conch1-

sion thal this a:tivity was duc to kinin:, was ba:,cd 

on the rcsults of gel filtration of a single perfusatc 

samplc, which indi:atcd that the agen! was of 
appro"imately the same mole::ular size as brady
kinin. Possible reason� for failure to dctect hista

mine in perfusaies using the skin perfusion tech
nique have bcen discussed in dctail in a previous

papcr (9). 

Our own rcsults support thc traditional view 
originally proposed hy Lewis ( 15) that histamine 
mediatcs short-livcd cutancous wheal-and-flare re
actions. This simple situation contrasts with our 

results in delaycd cutancous inflammation duc lO 

allergic contact c:zema ( I I), and exposure to ul

traviolct irradiation ( 12), whcrc the findings arc 
morc complex. 
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